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HALTING 0FMAIL

TRAINS CONTINUES

Ne Drastic Action by U. S. Until

Serious Menace Serv-

ice Develops

FAIL TO VERIFY REPORTS

Bu .lernffl t'rcil
Washington, duly 11. The determi

aatlnt. f ilm nnvnrtiment f innlnt'iln
t
Commerce .I...I... the ...II,...,,. shepmen's

vtii r. n.1 r ..m,is. fminv I Mirnn tinunc JU1IV1I l.. l.i l ...,...,. I...- n........
of reports te the rosteflico Department

Interference by strikers with mail
trains.

S. II. Crlsler. superlntendenf of rail- -

way mall service St. l.eul .repot ; led
te I'estmnster Genera Werk that : Ml

miles e mail en the.
Missouri. Kansas lexns Hallway
wre being operated. Mr. ( 'rNler
added that the fuel situation wn w -

eus because of the apparent liiipnssini..
Itv nf wit rn.i miivi'd ever fereian
lines fiem the for ute bv t Ue

read.
The St. Ijeuls-Sn- n Francisce llailnny

Company notified the department
that had no intention of withdraw Ii

mail trains further trouble wa re-

ported from Springfield and ether points
in IMssnurl. where strikers were nlles'il
yPFterday te have interfere,! with the

of mail matter and the
at Clt wan reported v

te be improved
Postmaster Gener.il Werk recelvnl

from C. W. Galloway, vice president
of tlie Raltlmere nnd Ohie Railroad
Company, telegrams slating tlmt
company wn e'ttiged annul llie op-

eration 'f train Ne. 4(1 from Flera.
te Shaunecteun Ii! . jesterilej morn'
lng. anil en Hint iiiveunt was unable te
perform Fluted...States mall mtvIcp

!

be- -

tween tlie pelnls I ,iup siriui-r-
permit rnllmnd cinplejc- - at Flera
.1 ..!' T Pei nmVter Oneral -- nl.l I," had

Instructed the superintendent of the
railway mail service here te l,:nn .11- -

visional inspectors sent te all points
where had reported di-r- ders

by strikers nn.l te roperis ,

Tl"naMns ..mm in snv itwfniif(j
It m n. i'nspecier; had failed
te verifv report bv eth- -

clnls. in .llsM,uri and' LmiMuni in- -

apecters found li serious Mtuullun
thnnhadbeeurepoitedteth.m.

The Posteffic" Department will net.
it was mll. recommend dniMli- - action
by Federal or forces at nm point
until inspectors have made .ertnin ..f
the facts The Postmaster General was
nrrnnreil te Inv oitere tne irisnu.it
today's ahliiet mcctine rc
pert. A conference between Pestmastir
General Werk anil Attorney Genera!
Uaughert may m ranged liter if

found that tlie activities nf strlk'ng
railway workers are seriously menacing
the mii sirvlce.

Illinois Troops Fire
on Strike Snipers t

Continued from I'nre One
hns issupj orders that all workmen
going into the shepi be se.it clird f,r
weapons and linuer. "If there is nu
fighting te be dene-w- o will de the
colonel said.

Machine, Guns Cever Entrances
Crowds of strikers nnd itrlie

pnthlzcr began irewdlnit around '
the

shops morning and at 10 o'clock
orders were issue.) te set up machine
guns covering every intrnncp. The
troops arc preparing te resist an at-
tack in feri p.

Crowd gntliered around the
shops nnd depot early Inst night nnd
nppenrcd threatening were driven awn
at o'clock by a heavy downpour of
rnin. Oii!j the shower, ellii ers mi!..
prcvPiitPii srrieiis disorders At
fl o'clock last there weie mer.
than two thousand persons a'eng the.. nun ii.iijii lines of me mill
several huiul'isl meiv the depot.
The cieuds jeered and he the
sentrii".

crowd pm ke the deadline nnd
fls f.i- -t us tlie "...Hi rii s. p'is-p- i ncr-fluw-

in te the cnmniim irepeuj. ,t"iri Mini in tiicr ljeal tic
w.i-- fulfil t.i lir.irr their rillc un.irlav. held heiirnntiilh t.i f.irce tinjfr'ng i!i e:ig l.ii k

Clibaci. July 11. i p.i A P iThe
jvrifiiPi'ii.iri.i nr .nili-en- SP'tia'tiipn Mill
ni wrne. ! - tin- - present nt ,

in nrdln.' i a stntPineut Issued
hi I. W. licit, president nf

the erjnnlitl.in. The .leclsiun ii;i d

after .i confer e lietween tlie
htinifl of the uiliiin nil I the

i'lead I .ii i r aril
Mr Hell's sinteme'it -- :ii'' that thesiflip'ii.iii in. ii a! cesiiuiiv
iici i.ii'iii wi-- run ie.-iii-, sni .

rutc'i nnd I i a'., an umlHrst.indin.'
could imt 1) arrived nt the matter mnildbe taken up a"aln uitli the I'niteiMates RniVind Laber P.mrl.

Iin reji sin,-- ,, snider.. . urt.iilment ,. a
nam seriic nnd nddifeml tr-e- ps

dull : t 'Pi eta. treuii'e ceriei-- s mn )(
HIP pre,'l s. the rail s pi), .ii.1l

Trecps dm Guard
Trout s imp nn guard ever ri'i'n.i.1

prepirii at liioem.iicton ami I'li'itnii
111 : Piirs.ii. llenngt,,!! K himiand .New rranklln. M.,.. mf, ,,ther
units under nrms rend ,,, n.

I lilted Slates marshals are irntcitinthp malls m Southwestern lines ani
tpinrding the Mur"ingteu shops (r
AUi1fAV; 'l1'. "Il1''1' ha,l'h ' 'irreMtid.lby pickets.

Mnnv rail centers are Man;..re,l tInjunctions ,.',! ', p f,,Pts
sniken ,'n, itir..-f..- rl .

with operation nf trains and shop's"
Picketing is cMcra' throughout
country.

Official of the Norfolk and Western
nt Hnnneke. Va , ntnuni d

nn nfter the time set for a strikeof clerks, freight handlers, express ,,.,,istntien eninleyps if the read, that r..a single clerk had gene nut Infor-matie-

ns te the results at ether point.en tke read of the strike cnll Hsd In
Chairman C. M. uki, u,e .,..
tlen of Grand President K H I'm-gerah- lwns net obtainable.

--New Yerk and Rust fcegmi f- - l

the combined effects, of the strike of eamlnrrs nnd railway shepmen. Twenty-on- e

trains en F.rle and it!'
double sections of the W.-.- t Shere were
discontinued, and all express trainsthe and Weslern were saidhave been lc'ned tn six limit.becausx! of shortage of locomotives andcoal.

Further Curtailment Imminent
Laber lenderN predicted further cur-t- a

ImctK of service was Imminent
reads hnvp been unable"Place striking repair expert

Jnllewlng mass meetings of
the New Wk area, union leaders de.dared that their followers were ion ,K.r

'.T.'.' .',,.nn,t', ".",l ue"l,l r,,f''"(' " be
niSS,Sht'rl,of,e,ii,'n,rto,,,,BB!,i
Seme Kiiktern reads, including the1

a." Nvw Vnrk
nnd Hudsen, an-

nounced they enough mechanic.
""'I'"" i oil in-- ; t,teck tecentinup present sen Ice Indefinitely

Th. Misseurj iicine. g it
SNUrince te (ioyerner Allen, of Kansai.

.,r t. i ragu$ss ".nw !x'
Pf,'

,.,,-K-v
a-

.lft
tlmt no trains would be tnken off the
linen In Hint State, its enrller
order dlsrnntiuuliu 124 local i"

nml mied twln
Several Imtiilrrd ilcputlrH under

X
( nltCil HtniiM ninrshnls. urn nrnteetiiiir
lie iipcr.itlnit of trains en the 'lVxntJ

iinn I'neiiir, tnp .MiMiiiti, iviinsns- - mi'l
Tens and tlie international and Cfrcnt
Northern ltiillrnmN, wlilclt nrc In
IVdcral rreclversblp.

The Santa Vc nimeimrrd It wn "en
lop of tla' strike." mid that the !tun-He- n

wan Improving steadily.
Threat by Strikers

Xatlennl tlttnrd troops I rout lionne-vlll- e

and Columbia, Me., were ordered
te New Franklin folleiviiiK alleged

. ifcSKlK.town within twenty-fou- r bourn. II. O.
Odell, trainmaster; H. K. Patterson,
rendmaster, and O. O. Ilorlen. super- -

vl!(n of euiiiiihk, left New i- rniiKii i ,

Ll!":.fe':' lnm"nun i. mi .i
v ..itn...i.... r ... ......i. i. -- l

.
Hi nnneuni'cd the nnil unnnlmeu

ileclded le rentintie en strike netuith
-- tniidlnit the iieMthm of tlieir nntiennl
elRpers.

n. . ii,i..,. i?m.k ' V 111.11 llll'I III 1111"
mad guards were attacked bv n band
of twelve men armed with stones and
lubs tela, according te a Mil- -

wnukee dispatch. The gunrds were
found In n condition. In
another disturbance last night the
k.'llnn rneiiitl nnn liinn wnu liitnrmt ." j...w.

NO STRIKE CHANGES

P. & R. Reports Ne Additional
Shepmen Have Gene Out Here 'I
e niMitlennl wnlkeiils of hnpmen
the IVniilvnnin system have been

reported ie the thismnnagempnt in...... ... .1..... . .....srctien vine imr'.v men leu Hint
Philadelphia shop Saturdaj. Their
nlflim. nnn. i,li.,n l. nniv mn,i nn.

The KaMcm r,Vien Mtuatien is' net
duplicated In ether sections where Hie
number of men Is felt appreciably.
Railroad officials a!d today iIip-- p af- -
fcc.ed sections show marked signs of
Improvement ever nJ week. '

BALK PORTUGUESE REVOLT

Government Arrests 100 n

Monarchist Plot
Paris. July (lty A. i Plans

for a iiienarchlsf revolution in P.n-- -

rnral. ti.vd for hundny. were liieces.
tuiij crusneii ine iievernment s pre
cautions, ujs a dispatch te I.e Journal.

About one hundred persons were ar-
rested.

Vete for Chicago Car Strike
Chicago. July 11. ( liy A. P. I Ap- -

preimatvl H.OtIO empbe of the
"" " Mirim-i- lines voted almost

-- enllv pstPrdii ferastrikp.lt was :,n- -
neuucpil by union officers follewl:i!r n

en the company s prope-a- l of a
wage reduction.

Uncommon Sense
I!y JOHN

but rather futile. Is

the attempt te discover the ten
greatest women in the world.

ten great women may easily be "
fel

ny intelligent newspaper reader hip
could" make hfs own ll-- t. and it would
he

Hut there is per'en living who
can say who are the ten greatest
women In the world.

It mav be that there are hundreds of
""'1U'n new living are eater than ,

in of thee named in lists that have
K.'ii printed.

This stiitement is net nt n'l disparag be

ing t any great and prominent women
wliesp names ngiire in tlie new

the

BI'T women are engaged s yet se
in business, t li figure in

mmparlseii te their numbl-r- s., little
In public life, that n any of the grent- -

.st arc known' mily te thidr families and
u. their immediate neighbors.

Abraham Lincoln's mother, with lit- -

e . .lu.'iui.ilt mm n" pi nii.iii'iire ill llll.
was one r.f the greatest women of her
tliup. Hi- - stepmnther was another
iricnt woman.

Veither of them could havp made a
pe'ittlcil address or gnen a lecture In

iming wenan's college. the
I'.nt together th i guve life nnd

Queit&t
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INE PEACE OFFER

In Case Harding's Plan Is Re-

fused U. S. May Use Priority
Orders in Northwest

EXPECT REPLIES SATURDAY

71 rrem
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.wimimuii, .i my ii. i.eaeers onne
''" ' "" "-- P"nters of

anthracite bituminous mines who

..........- - iii'in ,1 iiivi iiiuu- -
I'm until Sntiirihn. whin the General

!!?"'!-- Committee of tlie Fnited
MerKers will te pass upon the ,

istie. nut i hp ninlevps Imri rnnmiiMppM
'"'""".v nt work in Washington.

''l" "Ovprnmpiit s flr concern is
"p rwiwpsiern coal supply, it was In- -

illcnled, the route ever
'

r'ic ,,!('.nl forcing the transport
,'e:" l!1 "'e Mimmer or at nil. A

Werk rOMlmiltleil Wltbltl two wppks...--- .
. .. .

iiunuviT, ii was inuicnictl, inlgnt solve
this without dlciilty. but if net. vier- -
lty orders through the Interstate Cem- -

niercp t'ommi-sie- n might be used te di- -
rect shipments of non-unio- n coal pref- -
''fenllnlly te the territory conferred,

IiIj ntii,tlliitn,1 n LA1l ...,! a

't,K,nLinn"" l""''W"
.unie uporaters

. m the .union. ..........i... i i ...imi iiuvu i.ein iniiips ciespri (inwii r irfin" ' "",.!! '" i
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mil ins which successfully camp Inte
being In certain non-unio- n territory of

Mldim fir I ifl Hhln
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nt

nt .fifth and .Ta.ks,,,, $- - '
lirMratrtirelr'nrmntwere by laek . ,,,"fnnt'

"f men a walkout f Jnf "
the force en the first day of ,.ltin.ic
tr The Reading remains f. .Uni flT "I'ntiens

c leitsfwfd. as are j he ,,l Ien circles these, arate which has nei ,,
strike orders. ."ve trie? rbr. en
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Pennsylvania under the Impulse of a
national strike. It is the union view-tha- t

the wase spnle light under the
arbitration nfFpr Is mrirn m- - lfm nn

,,t r,,.ut ,uls , j,vc both
elements in the conference considerable
ru0ni for thinking.

MAN STRUCK BY TRUCK
Charles Jpp-e- HOfi Seuth Mnrslnn

stieet. was struck by n truck while
walking en the Spring Garden street
bridge ever the Schuylkill this morn-
ing. His left feet was se severely
crushed that it may Inuc te be ampu'.
tatcd. lie is in the ..Irdlce-Ch- i
Hospital. Charles Vn:inms. neili"inpt mnwi ,irier nt .i,n i. .. ...
arrestul and held in jslOOO bail bv
Magistrate Fitzgerald.

Great Women
W,AKK

training nnd inspiration te one of the
"''""'""t nun ever born nte the world.

ANY woman who successfully raises n
family of children, teaching' each

clilhl te go out Inte Hip world clean in
a nn nmintleus te de something use- -

fulls gre.it
llie siicnticrs such women nn.tiirn

clieerfull.i would be impossible te any
man.

The Inspiration thev cive in linU
children is he nnd estimation.

A mnt an sensible man will Insist
wnu nis mnuicr was one et the great-
est women in the world, and it would

idle te dispute him.
HecntiM' in. n have written most of the

hlster.i the importance of women In
world has neier been fully under- -

neon.
1.-- ie .. . .. t ,

" "(I"M' "i" wrmen It the
'"' ''""K "Id be true.
Fer the would have praised their

''"'t''!!"1? "r, ""''f hen1 'avlshly, and
M"'1 Iltl1'' ""out themselves.

HTATIi: te motherhood would
,,.0l lommemerate the creates!

wehnri in the world.
Fer It Is what women de ns mothers
their sons and te their daughters

tlmt comprises the noblest work that
been done for mankind through all
ages.
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Playground Plan
Indorsed by Elks

Continued from Pnre One
session nnd approved the design for the
memorial building from n competition
participated In by mnny of the coun-
try's foremost architects. The design
cpltemlrfes the cnrdlnnl principles of the
order patriotism, brotherly love, lldej-lt-

friendship nnd Americanism nnd
will be nn evcrlnnting monument te the
members who have pnsed.

"The design which wen the npprevnl
of the Jury was that of Egerten Swart-went- jf

New Yerk City, who designed
the Geerge Washington memorial nt
Washington, 1). C. the Missouri State.
Capitel, the Cathedral of St. Jehn In
the Wilderness. Colerado nnd many
oilier (ameus buildings."

Atlantic City Is surrounded by water

i said there were 20.000 of the nntlcred
herd here new nnd expects 10,000 mere
by 'lliursday. tlie day of the big pros- -

tierlty nncennt.
J.very train today brought fresh rc- -

lnferrement nnd there seemed ie be no
enu ie tap advancing tnreng and tlie
committee in chnrge of the general jubl
latlen certainly had n comprehensive
eje.

There's something te please nil tastes. .. ......i i .i. ,:.:pvitj neur in nip nay anu tup mg army
"f happiness Is certainly chasing nwny
the gloom if there's any here te chase.

(,n.v in tlieir purple nnd white be- -
panglcd uniforms, delegation after

delegation stepped lightly from the in- -
.eiitlur tnltiu nnJ sfrttn nil ,1 1.. 4 1 H

iinmireiU nf nM!Hnni nu .m 1..H....1.. l ". "HV..HV.HU awme ttJII iitini'
tedar- -

NOTSRUSSIANS AT HAGUE
UNITED IN THEIR DEMANDS

Will Request Immediate Answer en 7
Property Rights

The Hague. July 11. The European
delegnte. under instructions from their
governments, decided jestcrdnv aftpr- -

neon te adept n united front en all
questions before the Russian conference,
mere particularly en the treatment of
confiscated property.

A definite line of action has been
agreed upon. This includes the putting
of specific questions te the Russian
delegates relative te the restitution of
property, en which tlieir nttltudc is de-

clared te be unsatisfactory. The
answers will determine whether tlie
conference can continue.

The French delegates say there l no
question about tlieir withdrawing for
i lie preent. Mr riilllip Meyd-Graein-

head of the DrltKh delegation, said last
night : te

"We must bring nbeut a settlement,
or, falllifg that, must obtain n com-
plete

te
exposition of the fads as te why

a settlement Is Impossible. Obviously,
we cannot continue indefinitely, nnd
there nre issues en property which wp
cannot procrastinate."

A HUNnnit FOB KNOWLEDGE
A reilew of ihe greatest celleite jear

America tias ever known, with half n mil-
lion yeunK Americans crew-di- lecture hallsan Innplrailen and a prophecy of a bigger
and better land Head this Interesting article
In the Mngazln SVctlnn of the sun(iay ijl11.
lie Lct'CEii. "llalie It a Habit." .Uu.

'flfiEis-swt-SB8- ?
-- IiSrrBSrf'wSdEmJ
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Mellon Victor in
Patronage Fight

Continual from Tare On

lng. who hoped te promote efficiency by
mnklng chances.

Although It Is the fashion te hail
what has happened as n Tletery for
the geed ever the evil forces In eurA

Government, the politicians having n

bad nnmc, the truth Is Hint the result
Is n victory for the permanent bureau-

cracy in Washington nnd the perma-

nent bureaucracy is one of the dangers

of nntiennl administration.
The Government service neither In

Its salaries nor In Us oppertun ties at-

tracts inn with Initiative, character
or resource. Younger men of the qual-
ity te succeed In private life Invariably
nuii jt earlv. Only these who nre toe
1 111 1(1 te WW ineir luriuirce ..w
remain. They form the permanent bu-

reaucracy-
As i .e Government assumes mere nnd

mero functions, the bureaucracy be-

comes mere nnd mere the real Govern-

ment. Neither Congress nor the heads
of departments: have the time or energy
tn Inform tlmmsplVPS Of tllC dPtOlIS in
the hnnds of the permanent burenus.J.,. ... .. l,..t .a liDfti nhnliri
and read nbeut in Hip press touches
only the Mirfnre of affairs.

President Hauling fteugni 10 rnm-- :

burcaucracv with pnrty responsibility.
which is his favorite filturcjcnrc ter an
our Ills. He fallen, rroenoiy no one
else will try it again.

ASK FeTtROOPS IN STRIKE

ON BUFFALO TRQLLEY LINES

P. R.. T. Officials Deny 8trlke- -

Breakers Have Been Sent
Buffnle. July 11. The International

Railway Company hns asked the State
authorities te send troops te Iiultole te
control the slrcet-cn- r strike situa'tlen. it
was learned hist night. State authori-
ties are reported te have told tlc com-

pany that no troops will be sent unless
the city authorities demonstrate thnt
thev arc unable te control the situation.

Eight Rtrelutly guarded cars, each
in imnvv wire nettine. were eper

ated ever n
route en Main Mrect from 0 A. M. te

T. M. yesterday.
Company officials will net affirm or

deny the report In circulation here that
."0' conductors und motormen of the

Philadelphia lines volunteered te run
the cars in nuffnle nnd nrcTieused here
nnw

William D. Mahen, international
president of the Carmen's Union, and
William Weathcrwax. representing Mr.
Mitten, left Ruffnle yesterday. Their
efforts te bring nbeut a settlement of the
strike came te naught, when word came
from Mr. Mitten In Philadelphia that
the cemnnnv would consider nothing but
nn unconditional return te work of the
men.

Emphatic denial was made ypster-da- y

nt thp Philadelphia Rapid Transit
Company's offices of the report that -.- "50

conductors nnd motormen had been sent
Ruffalo ns strike-breaker- s. It wns

said the company was not in n position
send men te fight the strikers en the

Mltten-contrellc- d lines in Ruffalo.

ATTACK MAN AND WIFE

Husband In Serious Condition.
Warned te Leave Town

Birmingham. Ala., July 11. ,(By A.
P.) J. M. Reutwell Ik in a serious
condition nnd his wife is slightly injured
following nn attack upon them yestcr-da- y

by a band of men nt the residence
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of a local physician wfiere they made
tlieir home. ....Mr. and Mrs. Beut

arc said te have received anony-
mous letters previously demanding that
they lenve the city.

Heuttvell was "struck ever thehcad
with a 'blunt instrument, and his wife
showed evidence af having becntcheked.

"officers who Investigated the case de
clared.
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Puzzled minds wanted te knew hew giant
lake vessel could be sent through the narrow
Wclland Canal-'-a- n engineer told them hew te
use the Oxwcld Blowpipe te cut the beat in half
and the beat went through. It was
and became an ocean going ship.

Equally puzzled minds wanted te knew hew
te manufacture "one piece" all steel oil shipping
container in large quantities an Oxweld engineer
told them te weld it with' an Oxwelding blowpipe
and they successfully produced and sold them.

These are just two highlights in the use of the
process coupled with Oxwcld engi-

neering advice.

In hundreds of industrial plants, factories and
shops Oxweld is developing the application of the

blowpipe te jobs of production
nnd reclamation that you would hardly believe
possible.

Throughout this section Oxweld men are con-suiti-

constantly with manufacturers and their
mechanics se that production costs and salvage
expense can be lowered by using properly the
Oxweld outfit.

Yeu will be interested te learn hew flexible

,

. largest makers
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IIt is te virtuallyis the Oxweld process.
every plant. And en one basis only as a coil
cutter and waste preventer.

Let us study your problems. An
blowpipe may be the means of saving you thou,
sands of dollars or some,
thing you new consider impracticable.

What ha$ done for ethers

can de,for you

you are net securing the best and
most extensive results from your present
welding and cutting

Let us help you.

Our aim is to sec that you are satisfied. Ne
matter what make of apparatus you are using
no matter what your difficulty our experience
and advice are yours for the asking.

Our telephone is Locust 4912.

price reductions en" Oxweld
and Eveready new effective.

1

P. A. L. MAURHOFF, Resident Engineer
1615 VINE STREET PHILADELPHIA

Mid-Summ- er

of Oxy-Acetyle- ne and Cutting Apparatus and Supplies
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